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Dear Larry, 	 12/24/72 . 
1 elease4 use Ythe bad ribbon that rides and. blinds Inc froci correcting what you }mow 

is tor:-:iaLl 	:would have writ',:en yoo. earlier but forgot while- dark; other things, 
until bed-tind. INrote. you .inlidzqwitol,y after reading :3quiros' story, too k:z.totily. Other 
thirias iipo-rtant to us have been much on Lay nix' td.• ant will. follow will not ix, oivp..ni;:ed. 

. There it_but ado precondition: if ita?ney cheeks any of this out imoi; the rosialte, 
inoludint; why negative, in return for which I cora.it to tell no other paper. can ti= 
chew over Watt :lc cones up uith and if any o it fits with anything. I have, feed itback, 

If,..,te.7..ythin8. can be imocent, there is tagoil to) much that dog s/I t soon just right, 

does sew unnatura or inconsistent, Even bearing in mind that Hunt is a stoi--7book spook, 
not a Jiiram Bond no In lives it; mai his late wife'-: long life with a spook and perhaps 
herself in the spooks y, 

I an quite sorry there seems to have boon no travel.aiNacy check on the ticket or, 
if there was, i've. not been told. I U-Sed to . ).<:rd ounbor of people in that, fiold when I 
fa.-med. one 	ray stuff for ILlaa 1:reaeutas  sore -ore regular customers, one remains a 
good friend, .L-Lidt-, froL that this can tell oi' the ;)sari:, such as was he in ?‘iiani wilco the 

stuf: stolen from O'Brien was proct ssed? lie was aboAt then•as trip to L;hicaco sw.ras odd 
scr.A.: ways, ilD.I'atiujajz 30.:,:e0110 givino the Vial-Jana-ton Post the wrong day. This pomitLod 

more tine fn ilhat tear in the ..rids of - those in Var,,hinilton who read the story.lt had 
him not 1c;:i.Vinf, for L;hicatio until Saturday and returning that night, ilowever, accord; 
to the 011.i.miro papers, he went there and r.%turn.ed 2r-iday afternoon-night, Uashington 
t3 r the crash was bar noro than an hour before 'dark. If he Ursa hone it toW, him an 
hourlf he ffi.d at first word and was listening to thc: radio to i;-,A to any airport, wre 
to ;;mot 	1.1i.C:11"4 9  as few minutes to i.,;-ot 	from the court, not lean that 'hit) 
hours flying tins each way, soae time to do Whatever he did in Uhicam, some -Lille to 
back to whatever airport (in bad weather..ond I've talon two hours there on a eriday ri:Tht)„ 
an than 	on a plane richt Ulgeill. this is a bit r.:: Bch, if not impoodble. ',•. hat -is 
ii posy 	is 	he spent much :am doing tInr.hing whilx[ 	4..as there, not exactly 
behavior ono 	c..:12 et of a. devini-.  husband all bu:itod up. 

4 
a wes) that Oarlstead o1 vilfe, whoever 1,Tas Ea.:i..ting (and if Carlstead on Q work day, 

I'd discount his stor7 he did not know she was cariying cash*  that it wax, just n eisle a,1 
visit lon6 planned), knew of the crash bi.fom it was area and . thero.16.. the hunt home. 30, 

boir43 the case, lint was not ne4Actl. for La-  edicts idatification of the body. (I'm 
still a bit ..1)unled how a positive identification coact be made without scientific atuf.C, 

1i c dentist's charts, if she wa4s, burned as badly as you said,) Yet• this Is thc; reason 
Ea.von. and the only one. 

he flat.: to ''hicago only to turn around in: ediately and fly back and had the best 
Of ,2:ood. luck so 	could find a waiting plane both ways, But 	'fihat was his rw,...Ai? 

he 	 i.a that he felt his kids riecled raorc.: thin oonoone, they ac,  
their dad. kiaybs. Lie soma not to 1221v-. felt that way when the iwat was on bin an hie )rif.; 
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Ifra 	SPaln. to Witch VII 
steel-nerveci spoolzs can anc. do aCt 	 even irvationzaly, 	ti, :ve of 

brort -,-nraon232 stvew or criois. So if what he 	3eateirrati'cml, it does :oat Lacztri ho 
did not do it. 	Tilay justify questiono and invosticAUen. 

There was no na:d for his to .,;jr:v to Lthicago just to i:!.,),ntif-y the body. 7.1x. ilarlotends 
coulii do that as well. 4i.ol; ho nay haw; has other and c,€),A. reasons, but of thos a can t: ink 
of only one permits a quialcio trip. .4 wour.,11,a4; husband seLms to require a lonacr stay Tdth 
his dear de;)a.rted, 	questions, ler.,Linc for 1)e:7.'sofial proLrfty .(a nu did he cver 

to look for and after!),• ce::::-i.seratin; with rolatives. 	maybo ,lint 	worca 
h Cal-Isteaci about 	d.eal. 'Jo, I think he has to Irive oade to real effort to l&tch onto 14.  

-A 	that .'PI4,5135 	chec-kbook. I think he may have Ladl, an effort to gpt her twits or 

	

t w bazs. =ton if only on an overnittc?.-.•, a wont= parr coo SOrke 	If he did try to it 
her her luogizo, I dox not ;Alnk he 	aisdous to 2vtriove a prociotui perfume. There would be 
a reasonablo zootKaption i hO.N nort:' than a oht-Ing: of patVloso and toilet .:.,tr)ds. have 
not heard of any chock on either: of both Oi theau thir4::3 an I do not accept without question 
th,..t mason =J.von for holding 	roncy,`.ilot as late ai.7, the 12th, wow. 

suz.euttni,..; 	that he may hays ,;:,ono to 	for co,,hi..;r rea:,one and that 
• wat t itUteirtO• hi once there reetrictin3 hiltsaf to what ha:. a:..n rcpt: d, idc.ntifyinc 
th-a body that th;:, t;arleteade could ha v•:-.- and rijit Harz before he was on the piano. '21gat 
also would o ,..por.t 'to 	as would the 	 records &loaf. il.icate 
who 2sitiacarando 16--JAtification iand. Ithen and. how. 	he

t 
 did not, tkEn we ex: 	p,o,--teboOlz, 

11,04 and 144,:, haw reason to 	whyooe,ing .er a ijor..ifl rem ..on, 
Also, especially becnuse 	w&.; a spook, I - Dula regard it as quite unto ual for 

axis no to have antic: at real effort to learn al about the crash ricjit 
11Cae thil•x6D and welters 1 ta.:c.r hasu foroatton au. , 7:AYr member lead to tl.v.. quite 

	

tioculz.tion about tho irlzurance, of which there wore conilictirk; 	eunts that 
arL) ire  'iulac aivement. Lowoic.r. then r are non-: linitkP:' than I think nay 	;jw:t1.._1.1ed. They 
aro restricted to that written on on aut:orzttic nachine. Mutual of ezaha has bo-Ah;-, 
over that airport and za SCt -1:38 to have 	enoudi travellinE.; to .'ii:/stify an annual policy 
withon-tho:-.17ound. provisions. 

he was in 3pElnat 	of 	arrests. Thi:tre are contradiete.ry stories about 
her rciturn an.:. tho reason for it. "Ale 	 to,. late to 3 a nom al. 't an ; 6/20. :•..rott.ier 
is six duls later, 6/26. Thr: txtrli(,:st 	not for four days. Doca that 	sense? 	c*.ni t 
have been In total i_.,noTtanoc,, of w',-iotho was 0.0.-14; b.:c-aaso 	liaz3 fn constant tout& with 

hi'ken ;.::;11 of it i. ti v.3;" lived to other. 	trai.t same ricer‘ tion, 
• laiol; what ho 	into, know thEt the 	 1.31..fx1 	siT hit;h i, nay htty-L 
on hi.-; :Lxils to keep ram:, bat had. no way of hao .11 -:: that 1:1aldwin 	that thc: eLtire 
aetup 	nOwexd "Willson coin,: not b dotoctod 	 tho Pir6t 
• IMS*L: itOtzl.', bc: ;Iv,: rod flag for -hhich the police wc_.ri.• lool;ing - or what ,...,.very spo;:k 
k,nowo is pof- sibl.--1, especi.11y in a pronint:,at ixl.a.oc or ;12itzenr 	 not rc;10]:...ni:,:o.',. 



ilbother or rot my conjecture about tht: wife's knouledce.in comlet is iul_.:torial to 

considorati4n of his action. If .)w is to be dekimed tho lovin and worried fathor who would 

not dre,,um of lw‘vin6 those poor kiddiefA to worry in 	of sweat, how osuld he not get his 

,ife on tue first plane in the situation in .JiliGh h was7 One version has her roturnini; 

aft:;: , ho akapod to avoii "h

'' 

 ryas 	So he'd abandon tho kids whoa m he puts it there 

was this ;.,,Teat hue and cry zugi. 	vas no tluell caM so unfavorably in the neuzi but not when 

any friend. or nALtbor could Nave auffiood for as few extra hours at the tit o of the ornah2 

Dorothy's story of th 	invostiHation at that earlier date paranoia Carintenda 

rported 12/12: thsy wore =vasti 	her. 1 would with occe confidg:noe postulate that 

1Yrrontigatlaft of he1.4 nocessax"; after beili4 llarried no
/y
1047  to

o 
 a real appok Was Enda 

much earlier and would bo willing to bellsvo. 	wh,:ther or nt Cot lei 	did, sho lied. 

There wad every zood reason for the Fa to a'khor =uostionr about Licit, hiv riends, his 

phone calls, his work, all the ua.uai thindo of the ak=ual investigation. 	all she had 

to say wan no spilo.rifth. It just doom t stack no Liatter hoJ 2cau look at it. She lied. 

lay? 0ot:it -1)elopL.: do At lie for nothing and a spook's: wife knows the danger in it. 

If she needed extra investigation, that...also is atrango, bcnus with all the travelling 

he did, them,  were all thos aarlier occasions. 1 sont you 	rocord arr..: a tabulation. Oxich 

reminds. 4ar1y repyrtLn3 of the business amavements alLct6edly in the val7141 On 	or a. 

,,On novo station, quo to a aan whose twin I think I sent you aw,, detdribed as a 

fomer ambadatdoc to UrIguay ac partner or havia it discussed witil him, hunt vat in 

uguguay with a 'State waver for the 	and in k=exioo-you know, that 1::-..unamii,- nt? 

The moncq i. flid to h vo had as cpoti-laok note and thL,  initial of„,;.72aaic„ orink. 
a-040?-1A 	11 41-014  

t ink it 1vI Fiorini(Stureis) in who pmession when armeted ..14uat 3 phoney pas-port 4  

was fom4i. :1".. Lay be wrong, but I think that is a crizinnI ar.A with Aich hunt vao not 

charged. 't it Wan his agoacy pasilport 	ho IliL; not turned it in-or they hn not to on 

1 it- thin 13 basis for suspectiag the sorniection never ended. 

By tho way, aunt had to Lzio hiu ,NA.att were all over cvoryU'iint; in tip: '=•ateratt 

acorosu the street at the ;toward 4ohn.,..1on's, 80 more rvason for uotting wifi3 back pronto. 

The indict-at-zit is a consvd-cuou-ly inadequate ono, but this bit about the latIseport 

was publi.;ho imediatoly. .1-f it in cririnal, than loavia6 it out nays rush. 

14; i,i r-preo nts..1q by a very expeativo firn, a very larce oric as I told on, scut 

an 

 

:,ratty sur: they are lama. to have or have had i.;LE cOnaLectiOnSe They are also v;:ry 

sIpenatfro, 	z4eAt's life style sad homo. But with all these Imyerto bar, six 

nonth3 of uatmployilmt, anu 4od k wn what fd;urc lawyer's billcan- it:;penzen, he wall 

for a /01.u7--dne investmmz? find with flash, €sn.L,100 bills yet? ii”kon no terse. 

realy acooptabL, oven if aoLoon: also vaa foatinL; the local bills. 

reoorterfrinnd reQinda !xl that on if thCrO are Lairp1i rpo crashcs to tifdAlii nothing 

71:tister need be laid, there are tom that are rather like tIds. tFra., tha% kilio(= others 

al 	3.1z 	 ,Aemlab,,,r the Reuther one (bat altineter-evell pa to 
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in I.rron.3. way. lind right after lw to stand at7ainat t:iarabodian'invzision? 

I have se:IL no portin.:,: of an:r expinnation of the pilArs action. r2herc win timething 
about as ;)riv4,i .t.e  jet taldatg 	 uo.Lc.z the liner pilot try to aljnb up-or into 

rather Char triay fra. tku other plane? No fin-to-side notion, either rd.de? klaz not the 

esai,:,st taint; to continue on a housei,ItOp 	 r€ quit" 	no surgo 01-  pcLe.:r of 

which oven i kno. jots are not capable under such cireutastanees? From. a nap of wh,-,=7,') the 
gland 014 thL. tower shoul,.. 	know 	not rznouvor whercas thu pm-credo-up  taidaa 
off and prosum.:ably smiler plane had_ the capability or a better chance. I at,. sur:_esting 

the.-.. 	not impossible; that so,...._hini1 	i 	 whh4 742 that :74...-use:: 	lor.Aac power 
and t i s  pilot wrL:5 Ilt.tid.ng  a desparate effort io recewr it* r:::cocnit,re hen rza:.: kLsw over-

reacted in rospoluis o instrukltions in a r:411. crunch, but 2-.also tl''„Llk an e.-::xAtalced, 
pilot knew there Watt no chzuice in 4hat h is suagstell to have been doiriE arid sane chanc0 

alL-Lot auy othei• way. 

Once s Wa3 in real soup in a plane with a pooroi/wei4it-to-pollor ration, a ntrotch 

727. 'h :y L• OAAkl. k.113, rAs.c.alously, throw ;ii invisible mountains at a 4-::rime base with what 

had to be wax:! world's 'menet runwaya. kj,iu that pi/tuba can fly much, much lon.2;er than 

they w3ually do in touc]in do an 	whcin they ar.cabout to, for that onc 	hn 

verj clear recollection of .k.t.liot Iraiovina the D:ncth cu: 	runway, l way; ciao worrie:t 

about 	SaWU4,4 aki,M.MiXIC i.t. !2hua S th:::ori2..e that with ,z,ver.,thi.nc mechanical norm'. 

tat7.t 747 s,x.O.d.• have :.v.:tinta.ted itS elevation even if that close to landinc. Lie, I'd like 

tv ''idow z.iore about that end, and if of licia iloni t want to talk., unloat.; a controller wag 
vith their 	os:. 00r.,924thlt:73 about unsafe conuitions, sone controller might. 

lior,-0 ob theue, Ally* are comialsive talkers about unsafe conUtions, they arc that wonted. 
itn<1. their union hay: been scree:milk: for years tak:. has about other crashes not fix iron; 
ghicakn. 	they are =racier 14rapa, Q.O.CA) 	 z';.17LOW 1,10.T.Wthillde 	d.Ont think 

a faulty altimter 	this crash with a 	 L:111-: 	 The 

plane wall under the soup Lin. 	than a milc to touchdown., Born titer 	:amp. 

ata td...1.n, a lone; tine to write instoaci oaf uz,in:r 	.phono because about the tine 

starteci taL:luir. 	-"ccl.ward. and i3ernstein ao:lothin.L; that .urty be imocunt buu 	not 
8,82111411,6 	hap .:.=011.0(1. to "ti  phone. kcople dialed rie an =i nothin6 lukp.ened aid Etr ;fin was 

Zszt 

 

out of order. It lailted. only a short wa.tie-just after the ond. ol" the ilorual working 

;.it are on an automated oxchan6o out in the country. T ment 	the area L,E.I.nniTr, 
who ins been friendly, tlice. 14a was not in either and Azj.thOr tirA) 	1;h:j to 
find out wirj I was them. Imtoad., for tip: first tiA3, I of fort questionaires from the 

phdrit Weln.13 kit kr 
statQ office ezkir,g ae vlw, When didnIt mpond, tlxv stzt new ones. Lay .:mean nothing, 

A 
but why take a chance? I don't 'think tap,.-n ; io nfi WiaeSPXY';aeL {IS uost 'who bUi...vu it is 

boo:also it boo ..s ...vcrythin:; do.:n 	4aieb. work. But a also dongct think 

it in not con.on when those in a position to arrarkya it have the interest. 



It nay soom tort ghoulish to sug est that this was 4ot the ',,orld's best nar..tage 
after so trac a de,4th, but I think parts of her behavior when h 	in real svricu,s 

trouble an,f, there was possibl_: traua to tha id.ds asieium.:e of his on he:_' de,Ith 

do ;3,ot 1:ersuad!.,  there in no trisin for suspicion. 'his i. in.h.,:ront in tn.;: questions about 
the 

	

	 11041t:.'r if it i;..3 onzteunry not to anliounce the btriefioiarion? in other 

cases the Alt has rushed to do it. if he is not the or a beneficiary, it ietS hairier. 

acc.:cuat can nifvor be depended upon by thulven. where was en or 

more thatsaid there was fire on tis plane before it crasheA, right before. I think at 

yo, Lag m. 

I also found it interesting that 3quiresikde. the L'hioa,:p 	 office was 
part of tiu: tiateroate invetions  Lr:or is always a posuibility, 1),..t if it is :et, 
then what Wile it doing in -ay.: case at all? Was there preawiption of violation oi i'ode]. 
Lad in .111.r; crash? 

If I ara wrong in believing it se :.ms that Hunt is having his legal costa taken care 
of then the likeliho4 of an investment, with or without Fiorinies go,:ld wishes, is Eu.ch 
loss, If his legal expenrws are boikr, taken care of, I'd think that would be a story 
with the ..elf—startor ja:..,:tifloc,tion, I theGOPs or the Creeps or the CIA As footing 
the bill, that shoul.Ebe cite a story. 

.14 
If the entire affLd.'r 	in-x)e6.;nt except for th G art, is there any Part that 

really seoms innoc(nt? 

foruaoirk; is without regard to iai I'vu already told you about 

past, his probabn real j3ay of kit:s role zuld its potentials  his careerin dor:kstic 
willah is sup 	to be illegal, hi a othjr ooarwction that also lea.t to 

oath the White HousE: and the (;:r.A, the dissembline about hill ky offloielv end the incredible 

omissions in the indictant, :thick even g..,vtmitt; to dive his aiases tine leaves all the 
sigaificant ones out an well a Oa his end hincoklefeadants comiections. Then  the judo) 

decides on romthind 'omitted in the inttictriant, to Mimi  t all the ,7zuf( on the 011-411€1 of 
thi 	t ::oul-; 	 later mvorscl of what 5hOUJ. be an 4tu%oratic 

conviction), and riait after this -uunt sta±lealy dispatches all thofv:  1 CO bills to a en 
not c:::_pootina theta? One frinstanco; Hunt taker the sten' i and is aekeri ii he hall any =nay 
ooP-1r1.7 from thono sources? if he doef not hay° it, he can Say he d.o.,ani t. ictiember, sae-
body is goin: to have to refute Baldwin. Wu) but hunt and Isitiuy can us bin word rclittes 

to them? (Strange, with bank wrap ore on the noutv, no bank n-ase has ap2eare,f1.) Unlike with 
the caper itself, nobody is li.:aidoe about this. The Post had its first story in f-Ion g time, 
anu it bad nothing to do with 1144t, I suzpect the. licrr 'Jut onto it and this ny have 
taken than off sonethinij else. It was on licCordisracio if they wel-o ijoinL to learn oz- 
seek 	 -- seeak to learn the source, it sure tocAc -then a low tine to go 15 LIilea 

aoulu haw: rpm to bed an hour ago.. Let me know 	them is interest. .6ost, 
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iition ouw:-3 morni.0 I take tie for a hasty reading end rAnitnal co.rrections and a 

li

postscript, oi, -:;hil chwace I'll be .6'oing into town and Bali° 4_1 day 1.11 tili.:.' evils, you 
have a rcflection. of '=...-y belief trzt there clay be a real big ;-toy here ai.l.d. ocrtainlz,r is 
a series of wo..thishilc leader ones. In rettd_i_k; I saw things that may not be cica.r, but 
Pia nor rewritini Ana3 tsornini0 You- 1.-.ay 1k— to re2ead a few sentences. 

• _Cie .dunt and his no`-:: eheoldnc: into the masons for the5 crash, ha :.einu,-  a spofk:if he did IlOt la. ..0 at lea at. Dol::e inqu.-1-7, I'd be :ore inclined to holiev=.-:- it ifou.Li be i e(.:i_itice ho imet; scriutoau ;h: ,if 	2.iiii. would than 14plicit faith in Vial. This is a farout guy arid 
'oesidos, a fair •gcreastage of Apooks are incline-d toward wiravt paranoia or arc pa:L.-molds. 
.laother posAbility na,k4:3 on shtui(Ler` he ..d.':,n'.,'', ha.ve to check. 
4 ahono, p.4: our autonsted e;:chanoe i a)r0410t8 area;b)un.r...anned..-Thus any ellpleyee 

with a L-.0:,,/, marline any who ever services it could z.,..,...Uce a si._:ple direct xttCh z...n.. feed 
raY lihone 3. to wiother, a parallel cdanootion,lichoO,Y wi,u1:::. :N.c.r kuow ;.fithout pIlirjiCal 
elLanZab.tiOZI of the beard itself. i know this has becln done with others. 

&soh: if United has its pl:mes insured with a c ercial iii8U.rtaiw co Telly, se,:••dd..ug 
out one of their investioltors mi&ht be worth the titie if there is anything suspicious in 

the crash, for millions are involved an length litiguticn, also costly, impends. .ue;3ie:es 

the value of the plane itsell:., there are the properties IL:weed. and ruined, the locals 
Vdllod and hurt, the 4.m.line,ry portals on the plane and a few prouinent people, iiichele 
Clark's survivors can rAake a fantastic claim, given her youth and alread,y-i.ixceptional 
itIoome and its zmater prOkliSe, for the future. ::›''he was less than. O, with a ,,io,.. 30 
productive years ahead of her, end she was the S.Latugijai ay TV net news anchor l'Ettn", 
lit she made only 25113, not counting intor.e:, to or raises that is 37,500,00 right there. 

fv:.. sure, but el,pocially with Carlstead eaylw the FBI really investicatea him, rot hunt, 

.E.', 5, Chicago iJ.j.attorneyaf they really were in the 'Jai case, we can t leld, why 
.-, 

i:,..• it unnnasonable to wonder if he visa sui-,pected on involvement in WI-  Solzie of his 
connents spon;r4or interest. Like a CPA saying normal, legitiwtt ,  'busi.nosa deal:3 are °do-010,y 
dons with cash and in AQ0 bills. Hear that, IRS? But ii.; there not a Uhicago sto2.-7,,  if the 
local U.S.tittorne,y was involved in the pro-crash it case or investigation, -i;hich iL, nornally by the ..1- 317, not the la ryere. 

4'ittorneys' bills paid.: thore .a..e other Lai.. inferences in dc:fenso counsel ttna thos,:. igto 
reProsented otbn:'-'s not charged. Id k.e caddy, who was clearly a cfmapirator. If the CIA in. 
payer a.I-1:7 104:al costs, that should be a story and should be illegal and aboulci riot be 
imams under Prek:idom of Inforoation law.if there Is a real investieation by 

;tour or other 
rtportors, I know as way somthin.g bearine on this nay be learned otit thc:::,e. But I won't 
say until then because it will involve people. And remember, Hunt agia workIng for the =:hite 
thRuse at the ti;: :_re of ILL.e criL;os, despite what °Larson said, I ',nave it W.Ii.confirmed, so 
You can be sure his leifal expenses have to be at least IL:lped tdth alai this suL.asts by 
whom. The reporting seems better than it Wati: bee-tam° the case is spootaculnr anti latch was 
leaked, I sur;poct throu.611 Gray, who wanted the Post on his side in a confirmation fiEht and 
in favorable cca,44.nt tuhieh it .,0(1....1 h-e....-ft "--,......4.2__ ... , . 


